
48 Clinical and Other Notes 

PROGNOSIS. 

The prognusis was good. No complications or after-effects were noted provided the 
patient kept off alcohol. 

TREAn.mNT. 

Patients were treated on a fat-free diet with high carbohydrate and high protein content 
and kept in bed until the urine was free from bile. Otherwise treatment was symptomatic. 
The stay in bed was usually twenty-one to twenty-eight days, but in severe cases up to three 
months. ' 

OFFICE OF FOREIGN RELIEF AND REHABILITATION OPERATIONS. 

THE Office of Foreign Relief and Rehabilitation Operations has reported on activities 
of medical personnel attached to its North· African Mission and outlined the nature of its 
preparations for health and medical measures in future relief theatres, 

O.F.RRO. medical personnel have had a variety of duties.' A ,principal task since 
arrival of the O.F.RR.O. m~ssio'n early in 1943 has been technical assistance to French 
authorities in estimating and adjusting to available supply requests upon Lend-Lease for 
drugs, medicines and other medical supplies. ' 

Development of the North African campaign made health and medical problems less 
complicated than had been anticipated. It had been feared that the severe bombardment, 
of Axis forces in Tunis might create a serious health problem through destruction or damage 
to the water supply and sewage pisposal systems of the city. Yet, so precisely had Allied 
bombers concentrated on the harbour area that only minor damage of this type occurred in 
the city arid fears that typhoid and dysentery might become serious in Tunis and spread to 
other areas were promptly dissipated by rapid repairs effected by military engineers. Likewise, 
typhus, the louse-borne disease which readily assumes epidemic form in the uncleanliness of 
battle conditions, had been feared because it was known that only the year before (1942) there 
had been close to 25,000 active cases in the region. Yet, in 1943, only a few scattered cases were 
reported in all uf Tunisia. It was assumed there would be some damage to hospital facilities 
but in Tunis the hospitals were found intact with 1,000 empty beds. Although some of the 
other Tunisian cities, such as Bizerta and Sousse, had received rougher treatment, the public 
health officers reported in general after the campaign that health conditions throughout the 
area were normal in virtually every respect. Captured atabrine was on hand for the malaria 
cases and slllfa drugs were made available from military stores to make good the two most 
serious deficiencies in medical supplies. First-aid stations for air-raid casualties were found 
to be adequate. 

Because of its bearing in the future on health problems created by airplane traffic. a 
programme of great interest initiated by the health officers in North Africa is the de-insectiza
tion of airplanes entering the region from outside points. Several potentially dangerous 
diseases, now more or less localized. can be carried from one portion of the world to another 
by insects in airplanes. The problem is being met in North Africa where, with O.F.RRO. 
assistance, considerable progress has been made in developing techniques to neutralize the 
danger that disease might be spread by such means. 

To mect varying conditiqns in prospective relief theatres, several different types of 
.. packaged" units of medical supplies are being assembled under the direction of Dr. Crab tree 
for immediate shipment to any area of need. One is a basic Emergency Unit comprised of 
the minimal medical supplies required for the control of the more common diseases of world
wide occurrence. This unit is designed to care for the needs of a population group of 100,000 
people for a period of one month and includes some 150 items considered by expert authority 
to represent an irreducible minimum for basic medical needs. Multiples of this unit can 
be immediately shipped into any area of medical relief activities during initial stages of opera
tions. Secondly, plans are being made for a larger Standard Unit of supplies made up of the 
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various drugs, medicines and surgical and sanitary equipment which will be required by a 
population group of 1,000,000 people over a three months' period. 

Minimum "precautionary reserves" of hospital and laboratory equipment are being 
." packaged" and kept ready in storage for immediate shipment in accordance Vl-ith needs. 
developing after military action. In this field of supply two standard hospital units have 
been prepared, one comprising the essential equipment (exclusive of buildings) for a 50-bed 
hospital and the other similar equipment for a larger, ISO-bed hospital. The" packaged" 
laboratory materials include equipment for epidemic control laboratories, emergency field 
laboratories, the minimal laboratory requirements of a 50-bed or ISO-bed hospital, a central 
pathological laboratory and a laboratory supply centre. There are supplementaIlaboratory 
units, also, so that anyone of the basic laboratory" packages" can be readily expanded to 
correspond with disease conditions encountered or the extent of need in terms of population. 

O.F.R.R.O.'s health officials are proceeding slowly in recruiting American personnel for 
service abroad. A limited number of health officer" teams" are being brought together 
under O.F.R.RO. auspices, however, for service in areas which may be opened for relief 
activities in the near future. An O.F.RRO. public health team is made up of a principal 
medical officer, a sanitary engineer, a pediatrician, a medical nutritionist, a medical supply 
officer, a nursing specialist, and, for certain areas depending upon need, a malariologist 
and a hospital administrator. 

• 

Reviews. 

NARCO-ANALYSIS. By]. Stephen Horsley. Oxford University Press. 1943. London: 
Humphrey Milford. Pp. vii + 134. Price 8s. 6d. 

This book describes a technique devised by the author in order to shorten the course of 
psychotherapy. It deals with the use of drugs in dealing with inaccessible patients, in 
breaking down inhibitions during the course of psychotherapy, and in promoting abreaction 
in patients whose neurosis arises from a psychological trauma. The treatment of War 
Nueroses is described. .. . 

There is much of interest and value to psychiatrists working in ·forward areas of active 
theatres of operations and indeed to all medical officers who have to handle acute Battle 
Neuroses. 

PSYCHOPATHOLOGY. A SURVEY OF MODERN APPROACHES. Third Edition. By J. Ernest 
Nicole, L.M.S.S.A., D.P., M.R.C.P. & S. London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox. 194~. 
Pp. xi + 265. Price 15s. 

The third edition of this book is as welcome as its predecessors and will be of particular 
interest to all who wish to study the development of modern approaches to the complex 
problems of Psychiatry in its wider aspects. 

Commencing with a historical introduction the author presents objectively the current 
views and conceptions of the different schools of Psychopathology. Criticisms are withheld 
except where these are necessary for a fuller appreciation of the similarity and differences 
between the variollS approaches. Additions have been made to most chapters and new 
material has been incorporated. 

The Chapters on applied Psychopathology will stimulate an interest in further readir.g 
for which the· extensive bibliography specially indexed will be most gratifying . 

• 
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